Research-to-Community

Aboriginal Women in Street-Based Vancouver:
Generational Sex Work & HIV Risk
Background
In Canada, Indigenous women are over-represented among new HIV infections and street-based sex
workers. Research suggests this is due to the intergenerational effects of colonization and racial
policies, but there is little research looking specifically at generational sex work involvement and how
this impacts the HIV risk of Aboriginal women.

The Question
Ho w do es g ener atio n al sex wo rk in vo lv emen t (h avi ng a fam ily memb er who ex chan ges
sex as a m ean s o f surv iv al) im p act th e H IV risk o f Ab or ig in al wo men in V an co uv er , BC ?

The Stud y
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team drew upon data from q uesti on n aires
an d baseli ne i nt ervi ews with 2 25 wom en in sex work in V an cou ver , BC from Ap ril 20 06
to M ay 20 08. This project is part of AESHA (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access), a
longitudinal ethnographic and quantitative study on working conditions, health and safety in the sex
industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and UBC, in collaboration with a range of community partners, with
ongoing outreach to street and indoor sex work venues (by experiential and non-experiential team).

The Results
Of 225 AESHA participants:
• 107 women (47.5%) were of Aboriginal ancestry,
• 22% reported generational sex work (having a family member
who had exchanged sex on the streets),
o 68% of those reporting generational sex work were of
Aboriginal ancestry.
Gen erati on al sex wo r k wa s asso ciated wit h:
• Aboriginal ancestry,
• Homelessness before the age of 16,
• Older age, and
• HIV infection.

Aboriginal women
were three times
more likely to
experience
generational sex work
than non-Aboriginal
women.

Policy Imp lications
•
•
•

There is a clear need for our communities to acknowledge the over-representation of Aboriginal
women among the most marginalized aspects of the sex industry.	
  
Th is stu d y su p po rt s evi den ce- b ased calls to m ov e from cri min ali zati o n to a p ub lic
h ea lth a nd h um an rig hts app r oach to sex wo rk i n Can ad a.	
  
Policy reform and HIV prevention efforts should involve Aboriginal voices and leadership.	
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